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WHEREAS: Minnesota has always been a land of forests and these forests have always had an impact 
on the lives of Minnesotans from supplying the materials to build their homes and 
record their written woras to of{eri11g numerous recreational activities and enhancing 
their environment a11d quality of lif'e; and 

W/IEREAS: The forest products industry is the third largest ma11ufacturi11g Industry In ,l,Jinnesota, 
employing more than lil,BOu people and producing goods that are 11,orth 3,8 billion 
aol!ars in sales per year; and 

WU EREAS: Forest land owners and conservation oryanizations plant millions of seedlings to ensure 
regcneratior1 of harvested timberland; and 

WHEREAS: Forest lana owners believe in the multiple-use concept, managing the forests in 
perpetuity so that they can De prof'itaoly harvested and at the same time used for 
wildlif'e nabitat and recreational purposes; and 

Wt/EREAS: MtnnesotaM enjoy beautiful towns and cities wlth well-maintained and w~ll-<1ppreciated 
urban forests; ana 

Wl/EREAS: Those working In forestry-related fields have numerous responsibilities that include 
growing and liarvestin11 forest product&, protecting the forest against insects, ai~ease, 
fire, and other uamaging agents, ensuring forest regeneration including the planting of 
seedlings on harvesteu lands and in areas where soil erosion is a problem, creating 
11,ildlife habitat, anCI proviaing recreational activities in forested areas; 

WIIEHEAS: The forest can create a "window" into the natural world, helping young people gain an 
awareness ana knoi.ledge of the environment around the11t, as well as their place within 
it: and 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Rudy Perplch, Governor of the State of Minnesota, do hereby proclaim the weeK of 
April 17-23 to be 

FORESTRY WEEK 

and Friday, April 22 to be 
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in Minnesota. 

FURIHI::x, I urge all citizens to partwipate In ceremonies anu observances 
contributions the forests have made to our :;tate and our way of life. 
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SECRETA1iY OF STATE 

IN WITNESS IYIIEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
hand and causea tile Great .:ieal of the State of 
Minnesota to be affixeCI at the State Capito! 
tnis tweuty-fifth day of Marc/1 Ln the year of 
our Lord 0110 tltoll.luna nine 11unared and eighty
ei!}ht, and of the State the one hundrea 
thirtieth. 
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